
I WISH I WAS,A MICE
ni troo:se

I MAIwas a mice, earn,
And did just as I please; „_•• I

To lire In peace with all the:World,_
And nibble at the cheese: 1

"'Cause mire is such a happy 7race—
They haint nocares at all; '

• •
They alwayamake thettiselveseat home
Inkitchen or in ball.

' . The7hite'no debts to pay,
. Forget noclothes to %year,

Linee nature ha,t prot•Med them
With silken coat% ofhair;

, • rind they dont wear no trowealoonk,
•Nor stockings to their feM;

They don't want nothing, Sam, While they
' ,Can ismenough to eat.

If I should he a mice, though,
I wouldn't want nocats, --

Unless they'd always pass the bv,
And pounce upon the rats.

For rata aint of nouse-atall—
They den%know beans tram Aran;

They're justabout as foolish as
That stupid 'erature—Man..

Iwish I-wasa mice, Sam, •
And let you print your paper;.

Td just lay on and eat the paste;
Orricht, frtsk and caper;

And you would have to tug and toil
. In trouble, eare,and 'sorrow,
Whild"l's a happy'mice to-day,

And happier still to-morrow.

A I{rca scaxx.—A day or two since a country-
man walked into an office in this city; without
taking any particular' notice of his whereabouts,
lie took offhis coat and cravat; thred them on a
chair, sat down, crossed his leas, and , in an au-
thoritative ton', called out—-

".ls that water hot!"
air!"-„said the clerk, who had been

watching his movements with seine little curiosity;
"what water sb! You must be under a mistake."

"Mistake:the7d—l sir: I ivant to lie shaved:—
Why floret you get things iiti teadiness3 I'm in a
hurry."

"I beg, -pardon. sir; this is not a barber's shop,
' it is an exchange office."

7-"An exchange °Mee! there must he something
wrong, by hoke:y! I asked a .Person in the strea

ovhereLeonid get shaved, and he directed me to
meat here."
• The clerk looked daggers, and the customer put
on his coat and slope.

Ac Imenomrro os, ..1 111UF.:Monqr.—The rot \

lowing has been handed to ui by a .

"Alsb! poor,'vs poring steam,
That puffs. aid Mows 00 bard,
Far )eara a welling theme
Of:changeful man re:...ftrd;
Ilpry slug 5C.C1116 roil thy gait;Gone to thy fr:;,fe (*owe.

lino by lours
Brief seconds answer Mow.' •

, . .

A fatly-travelling at sea, fullofapprehension, in
a gale ofwind, cried nut among other-pretty ex-
clamations, •We shall go to the bottom—mercy
on us, how my head swims!' qounds, madam.
neverfear,' siiid.one ofthe sailors. 'ytm can newrgo to the bottom-7i2Mtkile your head swims.' -

, .

A strange duel baulked..—Two girls with theirSeconds; who were .also giSls,ivete yesterday •ar-
rested by the police, when about to, fight a duel
with pistols and Bowie knives: ou Bayou, 7t.John. Finding they would not liptilowed to en-
danger' each other's lives according to the approv-ed and • fashionable rules, the belligerents had a
small fight are natura—or in other words, set to,and tore each'othet's hairand faces in regular cat.and dog style. They ire alt in the calaboose. 7-;It' P.:Pic„ allay 31st.

INJ
. ,

ita
A bileminix.—,Pa, is a'DileniniCa tame ani-

'Why, Robert, a dilemma is not a li'ast, hut a
peculiarkind 'of • a fix,' that people get into some-
times.'

.Well, pa, the paper says you can• take either/am of .the ,
'Sarah, take that child to its mother.'

• .

, willingly' concede too every manwhat I selaim. for myself—the freest range oofthought and ,expression ; and am perfectly indiffer-
ent whether -the-sentiments of others on specula-tive subjects -coincide with or differ froity my own.
Instead of wishing or expecting that-uniformity
of opinion should be established, I am convincedthat it is neither practicable nor de.simble , that va-
rieties of thought are as numerous,-and as strong-

- ly' marked, and as irreducible to one standard, as
those ofbodily form ; arid to quarrelwith one who
thinks differently from ourselves; would be no. less
'unreasonable than to he angry with him for his
baying features addle our own.—Prof. Law-
roue. • .

All accepted suitor, one day walking, in :a vil-
lage in Beds, with the object ofhis affection hang-ing Upon his ann, and describing the ardency- ofhisaffection, said; Show transported I am to have
you hanging on my arm.' 'Upon my word,' said-
the Indy, 'you make us out to' Be a very respecta-
ble couple, when one is transported and. the -oth-
er is hanging.'

A lady, thdisbeliever in the science, fa sked alearned phrenologist, with a view of punting him.•Whatkind Ofpeople are thoso vc to have De-
structiveness and Benevolence equally-and larg6.Iy developed I' 'These, =thin,' replied be, 'arethe persons who kill with kindness?,

, •

• Or Attosts.—There is a -

m-time when en will
•not suffer bad thingshccauSe. ancestors have suf-
fered worse. There is a time when the hoary
head ofinveterato abuse 7111., neither diaw rever-
ence nor obtain protection,—Burke.

'

_

The effect tof truth .es Universally salutary; and
every instance in. which our feeble intellect dia-
covensome gleam!, elevates the spirit, and inti-
mately penetrates it with a'high degree of hopr i-Dth.

LT rtnTY.—Liberty is the collective body, what
health is to every individual body. Without
health; no pleasure can be,tasted by man ; with-
out liberty; no hapipness can be enjoyed by soci-
ety.—.—Bulwei.

. ,

" EA non.—Lit man should never be ashamed toown he-hrbeen in the wrong, which is but say-ing in other words that ho is wiser to-day than diewas eston.tiiy.—Pope.

"I have a shelf," says Cecil, "in rny study -fortried authors—one in my mind for tried principles—and one in IT heart for tried 'friends." -7,4

The night-mare is.nowpOlitely termed "thenee-
ttrrnal horee of the feminine gender."

. .

Not AT HMIE.—An'lrish 'servant being.askedifhis master was at ?tome, replied, uNo."
•'%i'hen wilt he return?" . '
!'Oh when master gives orders to say he • is, nothome, we never know when lie will come in!"

•
--

'

When Themosticles Went to Andros to demandto loan of money, he tend," I bring no gods with
tae, Foree'and Pertniasion." He was answered,"We have•two stronger, Want and Impoasibil-
K.Se 5 •

,Lilco the cards which form a child's plaything
palace; our pleasures arc nicely balanced one up-
on' theOther.

fist not that of anothar , which thou wouldstdrop to bun. • • •

A Steam Engine for Sale.
•2 -mat subscriber has a two..Florse Stearn Cneinejr which he will sea cheap. It is well calculated for114n.ingCoal Screens,and has power eußcjent toscreen404,tonsper.day. GEO. 11. POTTS..

Ph ita alel phia,
PACKAGE SALES OF BOOTS AM) SHOES,

•

Every Tuesday morning, at 10 o'clock,.
13 Y G. L 0 R.

AMY—A combination having been ftirmed by a por-
k., Lion of the th,alers iu Boots and Shoes, of this city,
with the avowed.object of suppreshim; the sale of those
Goods byAuction. It seems proper Mrt,he subSeriber,
(who has held these Salesfor thrpast eialiteenmonths)
to state that notwithstanthne the combination, the
Sales will not be stopped; but on the contiary, as be
will now role-more than ever, no Old patronage of the
Country Merchants, the sales will be bold .

. EriTy Tue.vlay Norningi,
at the Auction Store. :. ,OS Market at., and hit arrati7.e-
-mentslvith the Nlamifacturers,both of this city 'and all
New England. are curb, as to insure Him a constant
and full supply ofevery desrription of roods.

The mere fact.of so reat an dna being made. to
pot down these Sales, is tiee best evidence the Country
Merchant ran hayci, that at is for Ilk interest to sus-

Ph;Lula., Marc
ain them

MISM

BE ere, Dime'Leis; PaverP.l:44.Cri, SLedut
Engine HuiFriers, and others

PASCAL. InON -wonris:
i .1

, , ~WELDED 'WROUGHT IRON TUBES..
From 4 inches to 1 iii 4411bre and 2 to id fret long,. 1
capable of sustaining firessure from 400 to 2.7)00 ifii. I
per, square itich,, with Stop ,f.hkg, 1"., L•, and 1 '
other fixtures to suit, 'lilting together, with screw: ijoints, suitable for STEAM, WATER, GAS, and for iLOCOMOTIVE, and oilier 3TE.ASI BOILERH FL 14.9

. R. u;• 1 ,!

1 •2 i

.0
.....

1 1OE„.... ,,-,....,--:7Z,...
Ittanirfacture and for safe by . ' '

Imonnis, TAsnr,n & MORRIS.
iarehouse S. E. Corner of Third & Walnut Streets,'

PIIILAbELPIIIA. , ! :
, !

July 11',
li., •

J.1187. recePied. a quantity of 8 and 10 square andsteel suitable for Drills, also, spring steel and Atner-can and lrnglishblister steel, all or any of which willbe sold cheap for cash at the York Store.February IN

..

, ,

..;; -:' S 111 AL L 1 !fit.
..•.. , : .1111

-.:,-;,-,:-%
ni WE A ..111N. k 7,4 *-1, c!. a

lia :,..- •
. .5

', :

HANDSOMELY situated in Bradford County, I'a.
on the waters -of Little Lovalsock Cr, about 70

miles North of Pottsville. and 13 miles . oullu of Mon,
rocton, containing as follows—ane fig Acres. In:, Per- ,
chit—one 53 Acres 77- Perches—one :10 Acres, also; ha ;
Acres, 41 Perches, adjoining. unimproved,: The inn- iprovenemts on each art a good log dwelling. small barn,
&e., good spring near the door, and withini I miles of
the Tioza Turnpike, 1 mile; of Danl.,' Miller's unproved
Farm and Saw Mill. and near to P. OilIce; school. Meet-
ings. &c. Thee adjoin the improved Farms of Thomas
Murphy, Cornelius Manahan and Daniel ()Mien. The
Title is indisputable, having been held by the presentowner 40 yearn, ta...ces all paid up. &r. Letters post-paid
will be attended to—and if several individuals; will
make a purchase; together. the terms will be
D..Mlller can show the Farina. Direct hi

A, I'. ,MORRIS,
fl al Latate office. '23. Filbert st.

Pbtlada.. March 23:71e-1-1.,, : 'l2-6ino

I . Dr. .Buzby. •

Trimproved and illustrated Gann of Dr
, just received• and for sate byretti: 9

.. A. BANNAII, Agent

PHILADELPHIA.
i*ARE REDUCEp ON THE, ,

PIIILADa., ReA,l3lNi; AND POTTS..
VILLE: RAILICOAD. -

•

a'1tz45A..:...,....ipi.~
. '

. , Ist Class Care. 2d ClasS Cars.
Fare to Pottsville, $2 nil.. $2 tie
.To innnediate points also reduced. j .
The Passenger Train now leaves the Depot. corner

of Broad and Cherry street daily:at 7 o'clock A: AL,
stopping at the usual way points, and arrive at Potti-
yille at I2io'clock: Itomnintt. leaves PottiMlle 'at 7
o'clock A. M. daily, and arrive -in the city at 12 o'-
clock. /

, .

Passengers for Northumberland.S.unbury, Danville,
and eatawissa meet btages at Pottsville co the arri-
val ofthe trains daily., and are carried through with-
out delay to t ither of klime places fur $). .

Pas'sengers for Tamaqua, Hazleton, Mauch Chunk
and Wilkesbarrie, quit the cars at Port Clinton 178

• miles from the city) and take thecarsof the Little
Schuylkill Hail road to 'Paninqua. thence cOhY', -ood

'stages to Nlaneh Chunk:whole they, tueet the packet
boats for Wilksbarre.
- Fare to•Nlauch t, hunk, . $3 50

. Fare to \\'ilkesbarrc, 5 (10
S. BRA DFOIID, Semctary.

Philadelphia,Julp2l..lB)3.

OFFICE OF THE S(-;IIUYLKILT,
NAVIGATION COMPANY.

rinLinEuquA,.:llarch lst.
•

Rules of Toll, ‘l-r., upon the Schnylkilll ,Nariga-
. lionfront the opining of the .I:ata-

- firm in- IV r:ogrf IS M.

RATE". &c.,1; PON COAL.
r HE: following rates 0f...T011 ee Coat are fixed from

the opening of the navigation, and will tun ho rais-
ed prior to the Ist of Suite, 1811; and if they are lower-
ed at any time during the shipping season, a drawback
on the'prerious shipmentstill be allowiNl to the ar
man in, redact ton. in tl e way ofcredit for Tull on
Coal afterwards

Front Port Carbon.- and 1
1?6 cents and fr,n, Srloitik
:31 Cit. per ton

Front Port C:i11101119_Phil
'of 0210 poundi.

On. 11 way-rnal.- not
third ofa cent per ten per rat

Prom the cross weight, a_
locks, ,tire_percent. trill 101
;zed upon the net wcight.
&a:riot's o:a ton. ' Sys e

:MISCELL3'S S IItEICIIT.
The rates of Toll on Misr •ilaneons—Freiglit will.he

according to the rates and c assitiont ions of tart season,
at thfee OWN and four mill. per 1(100 pounds per mile

• . ON F.IIIPI S l4 BOATS.
The on Empty Boats to 11 lie, as in 1013, two eta

per mite ; but no toll. will t.t letrial on anol:oat whet-
its carom' pays a toll rift 3 or upwards. %.

By Order of the Board rat" Managers.
" CLAUDIUS HAIWER, Secretai.

111 10-

I1:EAU ME:II'AZLltllrift"Llfil.'

to Phil:l(lorAlia,
II Haven to Pitilade

ladelphin, cents per ton

;14, to Philaddrglia; ono,

asrertained at the wetzh
ethnic& nod the' toil char
'o will be charged upon

•GEOHGE M. 17 .1.1ti1ATON, •

Has re-ennmenectl the manufacture :of
' SOAP 4. CA2YELLES..

4t ..No. 12. Margaiella Strect.lire aGorc
'Front Street, britycen

11:110w •Sheet, rail road
PHILADELPIIIA. •

ITTDERE hr off.rs for silo, on rea.oiriblrt terms,
$, xeliolesale and retail, first dality Yellow Soap,

common Brown do. Whitei.Fuller's do., Palm do. Cas-
tile do.. Fanry Shaving du

Await 1`!, EXIII

GOLDEN SWAN HOTEL,
10.84 Ni,sat Third st., a le!s•doors chart Arch Streei,

PIMA DEL NW:Si
Board (inc Dollar per tIlly.•

¶l lir:subscriber. respectfully informs his friende and
patrons, that he still continues at 'this old estab-

lished Hotel, foraprly k. pt b) Horatio Wade.,
Thin house is situated in the centre of I,IIiIIICSS, andwithinone square f31arkeLstreet, and the Post Office'and Banks, which malt:ill a convenient and desira-ble stoppihe place for :‘lcrchants and Travellers. Thetable stall be supplied et all times, with the best out

market alThrds. The shitstriber has been ih the Nisi
neat many pears, which jusrities him in•as,king of hisold friends, a contir.uaLce or their patronage.. Pleasecall.

N. n.--:-Stablinct for I linrsts
Phla.! ,., April la, - ERAS. WEISS

Scales! Scales !!

ti~_., i.l DALE'S Parent Pre-
mium Platform an tl
Counter Srateß. celebra-
ted for arcuthcv and on-
venience., wziki-anted to
keep in order, Fund weigh
correctly, longer thanany, otherScale in use.
We bays. a large
her of testimonials, from
Rail Road Co's, Trans-

, portation Cm's, Coal
Dealers; Merchants and
others, who have these
Scales in use, which can

. .. he scenlatNo. 42 Walnut
sale by st., Philadelplna.—F o

GRBR OTHER,
Sole Agent 's for the Paten AteeV&,In Walnut Phila.

.GRAY 4 BROTHER,
Coal &• Iron Beaters and general- Commission Mer-chants, and Dealers in all kinds of Scales and Weights;No. 42, Walnut Creel, Philadelphia. ,Feb. 17

•

COAL COAL!!'.
("1 AT & BROTHER, have taken the Pecond-Wharrbelow Locust street. and will receive Coal ontatorage, or to sell or reship, on the mosefavourableBerms. Advances made if required. Office 42 Walnut
treet. April 6, • 14-

DR. G. W. BROWN, respect-
fully informs the Inhabitants ofPert Carbon

. and its vicinity, that he has locatedhimself
0.4 at Wm. B. Mil's, where he may be consul-t._ ted at all times, when not absent on pro-

Junofessionalbusiness.8 23 _4v,•

• .Alarvtold Wri tera. , •

OF the most approvedkind. Airo Books ofPreps"red Paper, Carbonic Paper and Agate Pointe forwriting, justreceived andfor Bale by B. HANNAN.
. Jane 8 23 iArt• .‘• •

THE - gINEAS,iIOURNAL:

PIJILADELMI.I4..
* ELPHIA EADLII.4 TOM'S

VILLE RAILROAD. - •

(F its

Rea tatioi of Freight on Mercheinike.
. .

.g-bN od_aftcr•Nonday tiext, June 26t14, 1843
lur, Goode will be forwarded with despatch at
the fillloWing rates of Freight between Reading

• and the 'points below stated,; pc:r ton of 2000 lbs.
Brttofen Between

. Readink Regdingi .
• • and and ,

•1 ' Phila., 1 Pattsitine
Plaster, slate, tiles &e. : $1 10 75 et
Pig Iron, bloom, twilit, .

.

.. marble, rosin, tar, p'tell, 120— 90 eta
and grindstones, 1 i ' , ' - •

Naik & spikes, bar iron',')-
_

,easting,,lead,tarpentint: I ' - -
:i bark,l.raw bbacco, salt }, 1 40 .. 1 00,

provitilofiF,ll,C4BloCl3 lain- I '
'

-
. IbLr. ttoves 6t,n,, l J 7

'Flour, per barre't-- l Ifiels 11 ets
Wheat, corn, r- ` clover 4 eta , 3 ctsseed, & salt per ',bushel, ( .
Groccrirs, liardwari.,;tee4l

copper, tin, brass, do.'
,meztie liquors, machiii-2 1
cry, butter and egO, } 210 135
cheer, lard and Wimp,
oil, wool, cotton. leathey,
raw hides, Paints, oyt. ' ~ • .

- tees, ]lrtaiip and cm ilagt. J '
il..)ryglade, drugs & rued-')

iciries,- foreign liquorii, I , , .
w int,is,llast, pa ;ler, tretli 1.• 260 1' 70
&if, !meat, confer:bona. 1
rv, 1)1)01,s& stationary.) ' .
No jtfelitinnat charger! for commission, stor-

age, oilrec..ivinz.or delii.ering freight at any of
the Company's Depots oh the line.

.

ATTEITJO%.

MILITARY STORE."
ruhscriher Wool!! respectfully inform his.

-ti• friends and custornerti, that he has located his 1,mith.fixtory
In Tliird Street, No. 101,1 a few doors below Rice;.,
whore would .be pleasiqi to see his old customers

a nil as many new onos as ore disposed to favour Inithwith tl~cir 014310111. . Ifs co.olihne4 rualudhature,fi\litary and Sportmeu's articles 0f every description,:
!such a.+' leather, Cloth, Felt, Sisk and heaver DreSs

41!tli patterns;Por;AFe Caps; llulsters (unroof).110,1;do ; Cat-touch Braes; 11ay.,4t c dthards, word
Bells nl.ill kinds; Cauttions.,; . Knapsacks, d.flerOt
.uatter:i. Fire Buckets„ Boxes, Tube trp'.
Brudi jaild Picker's Phones. Numpoons l'iremeq's
Caps., I,emher Stocks, tun Cases, superior quality:
Siuu Is;.es. Came It .as. Ifrums ,ke.,&c.,

113-'Ord rs thankfully (received and promptly..4t-
tenth: t V. I LLIA CIZESS.NIAN,

,!
0 Ant N;,rth Third Stieut. F. few doors below hoc

Philaili•lphfa. January )3, 1844 2—limn

Hardware an'd CutleryHt
TILE subscriber having just received (per lath 'gals front England) direct from tie. manufacturersa largeinvoice, of

;DADDIVAItE! AND eirrLuitir,which makes complete, Mie of the best assorted !stockscif HU:DV/ARE; to be found in the city ofPhilade.l.phia,,respectfully invitett Country Merchahls, to calland examine for themselves; as it is his fired deter-
initiation, to sustain theircputation it has had of beingthe ulleanest store in the eity. Those who buy for cli,so,in preference to paying 15 or 20 per cent, for the sakeof ti months credit, will lease call before purchasin?,
and get a list of my piles; Which will satisfy thetabetter, than anything I an say in an advertismiteht,that a store established on the exclusive CASH system,'
,cats Sell cheaper, titan those who buy and sell, on 6; d,
or P 2 months credit. I [

liavenr,t received a tar& Invoice ofNewton's, Dar-ling's, Wilson's, Griffin's, Waldron's, Inman's andotirr makes of Coin and, Grass Scythes. Also,jCarr'S,and 'Harper's flay and Manure. rorks, Tacks„ BradsSad, Irons, American Plane Irons, and Saws, ROW:
Snyder's and Apses' Shovels and Spades, Ito-

gether whir a general assortment of Domestic. Hard-,ware. which will be sold very cheap fur nett eish, andcash only. • HENRY L. ELDER, Importer,,991 Market St.. betwebn 13th and Broad nortk side.
'Philadelphia, March Icu,

i • J . lIAAUIADEN,
Forwarding 'and Commission Meichant,

Vine st., Mail; ySchteylbilt Philadelplutz
TYESPECTFULLY inkrms his friends, and the Mer-
-11. 'chants generally, inSchuylkill, Bettis, and thejad-oining Counties, that Ihe is•now ready to receive Jn
Storo, and ship daily bvigood covered Boats and care-,rid Captains, Freight orevery description, for Port Car-bon;. Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven,- tirwiesburg, Port
Clinton, Hamburg ,Reading, and all the interinediate
places, at unikrin rates during the whole lieasim, fro'm
b 0 to no per cent. lower, than the rates by thell. R.

No Charges for receiving in Store or delivering freight,
front any pointson the Vanal.

March 0, 10-fnul
rust WHITE LEAD.

• I

utTETIIERILL BititriEn, manufactu
v" rers., No 65 north Front street, Pliiladql-

p!ita, hare now a goad supply oftheir warrantedpare ts hiet lead, and those customers who!haire
bethi sodringly suifolied in coiniequene.e. of arun on the article, tkhall now have their orders

' . • !

fio kiiown subsa,:ce possesses thOse Preserva.I,lv'e and beauttlyinol properies so desirable in a
paint, to an (goal excnt s lilt • unudultertqd
white lead; hence any adMixturc of uther matert-alslPoly 'mars, its vidue. It has therefore belm
the steady ;um of the manufacturers, for !pallyyears, to supply With° public n pure
Mine lead; and the.Mmeasing demand fOethe ar-
ucfe is proof that it has met wih favor.. If is
invariably branded cm one head—W ETHER 11,
& IlltatllftlftOn OM, and on theother, 4V/in-
t:ANTED PUILE=O to red letters.Nov.-ler 1-9, 47-1

TO .LET. • s

TlIh. snbitantialmid convenient Sroaq.aSTORE and
.WHARF:II4(IM at Mount Carbon. lately in nem.princy of Joseph Whie ,!..• Son. The Store is 40x; 40

feet. and the Wareliduse 601GO feet, both batng 2
stories high in front, having excellent cellara.or rather
basements, the floor of which are on the level: of;the
ground at the back ofcacb: both buildings- front' on
the Centre Turnpiker there are good docks for 'thereception at each Ilerchandrzu fiy•the' Canal, andgods brought by P. it. it can bhdischatged at.thc
level olthe Ist floor Of the Warehouse. directly intoitn rear, which rests against the track of the' MOuntt:arbon R. Road. There is ample 'mite around thedOcks for piling plaster: and a .good lumber wharfwill be added to'pretnisesicased. ifdesired. 1 '4

Immediate posseiision given. Apply tit the Del-
aivare Coal Company'S offices, .

JOHN C MARL, Monet Carbon,
or J. Et.

117 South Bth St. Philadelphia.Pottsville, • May 18th •

Removal. . :

. k •

MANE 'subscriber takes this method of informing hisLIL customers and the citizens of Pottsville generally,that he has removed ihis 1_
N,,FLOUR .e.D FEED STORE , I. .„

from Centrestreet to the corner •tif Norwegian; andRail Road streets, wherehewill be pleased to merit acontinuance of theiripatronagt.s. .!rs, •• ' i
• '''-• JOHN RUCH.Feb.:;,: . ' 8—

,•.

A' CARD. •
- .

ALBERT G. 'BROOKE,'I
DEOS to intone the, Opia Operatnrs, and the Mer.-kJ chants generallyi, of Schuylkill County, atilt bnow prepared to manufacture . I. .

SIIOVELS •! I.
Of every description, ofthe beat materials, and In themost workmanlike ;manner; tvilloti he is enabled tosell at the lowest eity prices. ; ;All orders pronipti attendedlo, and the most aCcorn-modating terms ofp yment given to purchasers. i1 Port Carbon, Apr •%- ' /44m0

Dr. Beohter's
•PULMONARY PRESERVATIVE,

For Coughs; Colds; Influenzas, Catarrhs; WlMoping
Cough; Pains of the Breast and 'Sides; Bronchitis;Asthma; Croup; DifTiculty of Breathing and Ex-

- pectination; Shortness of-Breath; balm,mation of the Lungs;-and arrest of '
approaching Consumption.

1T has been but a few years since this medicine hasbeen introduced into this country, and has been prci-ductive of the most astonishing and unexpected results.As several hundred certificates of its effects have been

.

heretofore published, it Is only 'necessary now, to re-mind the public where ft can be obtained genuine:
' Throughout Germany -it is known as the "Life Pre-server," and is the mffy:medicine in use there fur the a-
bove affeetionh.

It is put up in halfpitit bottles,'with full direetions--SO Cents a Bottle. •
Prepared only (from Gm original receipt obtained ata great price,)And sold eeholesala and retail, at Dr. Lei-.dy's Health Emporium; No. IDI north Second: street,near Vine, (sign of •the GoldenEagle and Serpents,)Philadelphia.

. . ..

-
Also at Loag's Drug Store, Lancaster; Latinbert's,Reading; Dr. Moser's, Allentown; Pomp's and Dick-son's, Easton; andat J.G. BROWN'S (late W; T. Ep-

Ling) Drug Store,Eentreistreet,Pottsville; and by Drug-gists and Sterekeepers generally. ;SIaY 10,- • 20;--

f ' Superior Writing riper.
• '',•

PULED and Plain, very lough for ' InStruments of
rlting, suitable for Lawyers and Scriveners, for

Bale by - BENJ. HANNAN, Atrt.June !I , ' 23—

PAPER,IIANGINGS & BORDERS,
Cheaper thtn White-Washing.

. •.

TIIE subscriber-has on hand, a large assortment ofPaper Hangings and•Borders for Parlors, Halls and
Rooms, ofthe latest and most fashionable Patterns, va-
rying from IS to 50 cte. per piece—which he will sell at
the Manufacturer's cash pricis. The very low rates
at which we sell ourpapers, makes it absolutely cheap ,-
er papering, than to white-wash twice a year—and be.sides atouse is not now considered finished, until it ispapered.' - • BENJ. BANNAN, Ag't:

June 8; • , •

MEDICINES.

r ZCARAI'S
ACOUSTIC OIL!

THE GNU CURE (ER

DEAFNESS

DEAFNESS CURED.
.. • .

! Scarpa's Po'nzpoOd Kr' cosote ' Acoustic 0:1,

E.. .ORthe cure of DE A F NE8 S , pairs, and the:dis
charge of matter fr om the ears. also all those disa-

greeable noises lilse.the buzzing Of insects, falling df
water, buzzing ()finest's,&c., &e. which are Symptoms
Of approaching deafness and also attendant!.with the
disease.

.

, .

, ' 4-' CI:111%17E1C &TES. j: i
The following Editorials and certificates trill be rend

with interest as :hey speak-facts, which are "stubborn
things." • •','

i Mon. .r'ExmtortnisAny Cuon:—lt any have donbts
l 't.hey, may nuw dismiss them, and the most incredulous
'may consider 'Deafness as curable. Numerous capes of
[tures,and many of them very, remarkable—by the use
of 'Scathes Oil,' have been published, but this ' `caps
the climax.' Young or .old may yet ,rerovcr hearing.
A lady in Smithtield,•Pennsylvania: and now •about b 0nears ofago had been gradually getting•deaf cur more

;i than 40 years, so that it was next to impossible to make
;her hear conversation in the loudest tones ofVoice ;

itast winter she was inducetato try 'Srarpa's Oil 'Mr
ilperifness.' It is May beedssary to add that She has Us-
. qbd twobottles, and that her hearing is perfeCtly iester-

I, pd—she is cured. ' ' J
,DEAFNESS ConEn.—The following extract from a

1 letter written by Itlr. Johnson of Boston, to a friend in
1thiscity, is important. I ;

'The bottle of Srarpa's Oil, for Deafness, that you
(,'sentnie, with the wish that toy' daughter would try it,

1: has been used, and in its effects, have astonished alit-

ilyou know how very deaf:she has been shire s le was
three years old—the now bears quite Well, but as the
medicine has all been used, I wish von to sendme an-
other bottle. which I have everyrea -gnn to believe wit
'curetier entirely '—‘[Time.,.
' For sale by B. li. GIDIPERT, No. 120 North,Second
Street, Philadelphia, and by •

EICIIHOLTZ & SANDERSON,
Agents, Pottsville.130—Ju 1813,

TOILE ARTICLES.
GLENIV''S ROMAN KALYDOR,

A SAFE PLEASANT AND CERTAIN CURE FOR
REC%LES, Pimples, Tan, Suubnrn, Moth, Elothes,

I.' Toter Ringworm, and other obstinate adeclionsUf
the saisi removing every impurity and giving to the
compleXiOn a clearness truly beautiful. • To gentlemen'
it is reccommended for removing the irritation Old oth-
er diseasis of the skin, often produced by the iuse of
strong alkaline soaps and creams in shaving, 114 Kaly-
'dor may-be used without the least danger on the most
delicate skin, and is a 'refreshing. wash in -warm weath-
er, or in travelling, price 50 cents per bottle.

GLENN'S INDIAN 'HAIR. 0 IL—ThiS ClC-
gam preps' ation iscompounded ofrations oils, forming
together a compound of great value, for promoting the•
growth and preserving the hair, it nourishes th roots,
thereby causing it to grow with•vigor, and preventing
it front falling out, or turning grey, removing; at the
same time, the dandruff which causes the haft to fall
out Tothose who have lost their hair by sickness or
any other cause.except old age. it is confidently ref:-
commended, it gives a glossy soilness to the locks, and
Misfile singular property of !flaking the hair', da)rk, avid
is thereforerecommended to thosewho are begi»'ning
to turn grey—it is also an excellent curling lipid and;
being pleasantly perfumed it is much esteemed Citifies--
sing the hair in general, and for the beads pfchildren,
price 50 cents ver bottle. ' '• •

GLENS' S AROMATIC ROSE TOOTIIPASTE.!
This Very pleasant and truly efficacious dentrifice, is:
prepa'red from ingredients perfectly harmless, it gives;
a pearly whiteness to the teeth, firmness to the trinfts,
and fragancy to the breath. removing spots,or incipi-
ent decay, and preserving the teeth effectually' i It lia.4
been ' 1391d and reccommended by dentists in their prac4
nee. 'and is believed to be equal to any article of the
kind in use. It is put in neat- China boxes. and having
a solid firm, is not liable to waste or spill, and is Reg
frenrilie grit of Tooth Powders in ,general, prick 15 its.
per hi,c.'

GLENN'S INDIAN HAIR DVr4,AS I,varraß-
ted Itt Change grey or red hair to a handsome brow' orjetblack, without injury to the hair, or even idaining to
the -'skin, and may be used • with perfect safely. rrothose who bare become prematurely grey, it i,l invalit •
able, -and to gentlemen who are troubled with: grey
whiskers it is strongly ref:commended, the cOor • pr,j_
duced is natural. and will not rub oil; of soil the wld-testMinslin. Price 50 cents.

MICHAUX'S FRECKLE WASIT.---A. COlll-
-remedy far Freckles. This rernedy,was Invented
by Dr, Chs Michaux. of Lombardy, a distinguished
Physician ofthe last cimtury. The proprtetor lms ev'e-
rycontidence in it ; as a superior. preparation for thepurpose tlesieneddt may be used without the Itist cau-
tion, and for pimplesarui other UtTections of theskint it
is a certaiwcure. Price 371 cents per bottle.

The above named articles have been . sold very} Ox-
tenSively. by the subscriber for many years, anti' are
conscientiously recommended to thepublic, aliprepara-
thins of real value, and not to be ranked with the hum-bugs of the day, a single trial will convince the mostskeptical, that their good qualities are not over rated.

"A Good Share and -Yet no Shar4."
GLENN'S UNRIVALLED SAPOI'4'iACEOUS COM-

POUND FOR SII.IONII. i 4

TO Gentlemenwho shave themselYes, this artirles
offered with the greatest confidence as jeans(,ea

nOt superior to any other Shaving Soap:in ns4.. Stir
delightful and consistent lather, which will not de; y
pint the face or irritate the -Most delicate skip, fitrt the
ease and comfort it gives to the often troublesome ?„.pe-•
ratioh of shaving. rendering it surpassingly easy,ithis
cbmpound can be safely reerommended. It Is eottally
effectual in warm or cold water, and after using the
fare is left soft and pleasant, and entirely free; from the
Irritation and roughness often mimed by the use of
strong alkaline Soaps and Shaving Creams. The pm-
pound is pleasantly perfumed and put up itt a neat chi-na box, answering all. the purposes:of a shavingl box,
and Ontrial will, be found very econninical and entire-tent, daring the few years this article Ins been BeforeIhe public, the'roprictor has sold' 35.000 Mixes jof it,
and the demand is constantly increasing as jas Meritsheeome known. The agents are alathorized In feturnlihe purchase money, where it doe:snot give entire sat-
isfaction. I .,

The Saponacenus Compound !composed of lucre-sll admirably compounded. that shaving with13a an am‘ohne pleasure.'—U. S. Gazette. i ;
'The Saponarenus Compound, is the best repa:ration

'extant for shaving purposes. It is extem,ively tdt.tron."-''ized, and .deserves to he ; every gentleitrin who
!shaves himself. druid Gazette.

•.We beg to call the attention of thebeard.al;p soOion pf
our subscribers, to the Saponar'eous Compound.! It b.,
without exception.the best shavingSoap,we dver tt ,3ed.'
,--Philada. Transcript.

`The SaponareousCoMpound for shay imz, best
—peihaps the very hest drtiele in use, for Itcyaping the
beard from the human face divine., What Withatieen
razor and this compound, you may shave ydur face In
halfthe time, you are pronouncing the word. It is an
anomaly in lan:nage-7n is a very good shat-e, and yet
no ihave.l=-Boston Daily Times

Prepared by ' L. W. GI.b.:NN,
Manufacturer of Perfnmery, Cmdnetirs. tel Fancy

.Soaps, nand St snuth Third street, opposite tae
chance. Philadelphia. And alga sold by I !

BENJ. BAN NAN, Ag't.,.pottSvllle.
- May IS 7--Iy.

act of

, COMSTOCK & CO';
Concentrated Ccimponnd Fluid

SAPS APARILIA.
110 R the cure of Scrofula, ChronicRheuntat4m, Gen-

eral Debility, Cutaneous Diseases, scaly Eruptions
of the Skin, Tetjer,Pito; I •it or Pustules on the Face,
Liver Affections, 'Mercurial and Syphilcid Diseases,
Biles, from an impure habit dimity,' lacerali6us of the

allTl Duoais teaansedsarLeg is,iPngains and Swelling of the Banes, and
from an impure state nf the Blood,

EXPOSIIrC'S and Imprudences in, Life, Exccisite use of
Mercury, &c.

An immense effort has been lately made do antroduce
various compounds called " Gatracts of Sarshparilla,'
as positive and spec lac cure-alls. Ifwe werejto believe
the extravagant assertions of the adventurers who are
ptisliiint them, all disease that " flesh is heir to," can he'
governed and reuinved by these wonderful ""kxtracts.'"
Now, We want.no customers to our article's binpersons
of common sense at least ; and those whet have that,
will find it impossible to believe,these exttaiagantand
ridiculous assertions; Depend upon it then,if you get
COMSTOCK'S true extract of thereal Sarsa arilla, ev-eryal, disease thatcanbecuredby thisandV ions other
roots that form the compound, will be cured by it. Such,
particularly. as Scrofula, Itheinnatism, and :ill diseases
of the blond. and particularly diseaseand suffering, from
the abuse of mercury. Comwrocit's SAns gnat LL A 451
warranted as good as any in the city, and t just half
the price of others, land in as large bout .s, viz:-50
cents per bottle, nr 51 per slagen., Suit ,c mrselves
To be found only at Comstock!'s Brattish flnit.e,i No. '2,
North Oil, St. Philadelphia; and in Pottsville at

Feb. 17, 7-Iy , : I J. S. C. MARTIN'S.
! I

4EhittiVlo%.!

Facts for the Pcofide!
.

- r.grim constantly increasing popularity and
/I- sa le all. A Fahnestoelt's Vert /Wage has to

duced persona who are envious of its success io
palm MT upon the public preparatons which all
medical men knoW to,bii inellicacuus to expel-
ling tosrms from the sysiem.

This Vermifuge has, made its way into pith.,
lie favour upon the griotild of its lc tyn intrinsic
merits, more than any other rn e dicir te ofoe knit:
now used ; ,und while many .warm -remedies
have, by dint of peal*, been fi4ced into sidle,
and shortly utter one the otiTscarity which
their worthhu.shet.u.. justly 'nerved, B. A. Fait.nettoelt's Vermifuge continues to be triumphant-
ly sustained. It has . only to he aced :Sad its
effects will fully sustuiMall that tslaid of its wiin-
derful expelling power.

Cer ,licaie. i,
1.Wales, Erie 'en., N'eu7.l'. Jan. 7,1843.,

rertify; that tve,liave used IL A. &fines-
tock's Verniifiige iu our familie4, and in cv‘trV
case it liss proved a deOdeci and ttrcefual remedy
for expelline worms train the system: We ctir.
dially recommend it to' parents who have eltiL.
drcii ‘eithltiat daneernus malady.

ELON '
IVNI.B PAINE,
ROB'T SIAY,
JOSEPH JIPBROUGHS;

For sale, wholesale 'and retail, at the Drug
Warehouse of 1 .

, .

B. A. FAfINESTOCK & Co.
Corner or sixth and Wood sta., Pittsburg, 1"t
Fur sale in Pott.sville, by 'l

. CLEMENS sj FARM, Pruggial#,
December, 9, I 50.,

Fr •TAILORING,
111111 E subscriber begs leave to inforth his friends

and the Public in General that lie' has com-
menced the

TAILORING, B •
In all its various-branches, aiNe. 2 anton Row,
Coal Street, where by strict attentinri 4) his busi.
ness, he hopes to, give perfect satisfaction to all
wire may patronize him. • I •

ARTHUR HARDY.Pottsville, May 4tll, i 18—

• 171.41.N1TUR! FURNITURE!!
•CABINET MANUFACTORY.

BEATY GRESS,ING,
T 4 ESP,ECTFULLY informs the Schuylkill county

publir, that lie is now prepared to mannfacture all
articles cd'ilottsehold'and Parlor Furniture in the neat-.
test, handsomest, and most satisfactory itianner. Hehas also on hand, at his Ware-room inIgahantango
street, corner ofAdam Street, an assortm ent of•

MAHOGANY GRADIS of the French pattern with
HairSeats: Fine Mahogany Centreßablas,Mahogany Dressing Bureaus,

made nfter the French style, with glasses, &c.
In addition to the above. the advertiser is preparedto receive and execute all orders for repairs, Ace ;which

twill be carefully' attended to and finished lit the shortest
notice. 1

. ,

All kinds of upholstering, such akco:vering Sofas,Chairs, Lounges, &c., will be finished in: the most ap-
proved manner, if entrusted to his chartieda long expe-
rience in the business having qualified hipt for the un-
dertaking. ;

Theadvertiser would Inform thepublie:thk although
residing in Pottsville, he can tnrn out furnittire of the
beit workmanship, at -as low prices, as tiny of the city
Warehouses, and -respectfully requests those who need
articles in his lime, togive him a call, buihrse purcha-
sing elshwhere. May 25 : 2l—ly

Newt Shovel -Factory
r HE subscriber relectfully calls the attention of

our Merchants and others, to his supply of
SHIVIIIMS and HOES,

•

manufacturedat his netli• Establishment, at Mount Car-
bon, which are erilia I inFinality, if not superior to those
obtained from nbroa,l. His prices will be as low, as
an article

,
equal in quality, can be obtained elsewhere.

!le therefore solicits the patronage of the friends of
Home Industry. •

Coffee Mills. Locks, Srt:. repaired at establimhtnent,
at the shortest notice, and all kuids of Smith Work ex-
ecuted. : • JOSEPH ALLEN.

ME

JOYFUL
A boost every disease •that flesh 'is heir to may be

-1:11 cured by the timely tin of OAK ELEY' CQM-POUIN •14:PURATIVE -11{UP. This may be
proved satisfitemiily to:those who lvill call at any of
the stores whore this invaluable medicine is sold,-by
certificates (properly autlien tiedieli) ofcures perliirm-
ed on individuals who: had lost alt hopes ofrelief—-certificates of Physicisns who had !the most severecases kinder treatment, their patience having!taken the
medicine by their advice and been sired—certifiestesfroin the Pi othonorary, Clerk ofChiihatis%,iCour(No-
tary, Sc.. stating their acquaintance xvithpersons ofrespectability and standing, who havingthe goes of
their fellow men at heart, fiava VOIIIIRURy come for-
ward and given astatement of their base and its Ore-rotpublication, &c. &r:' The nuinber ofthese certi-ficates being too great for newspalicr publication, the
subscriber has deemed it advisable' to haves copy of
the most important certificates properTy authentica-ted, under scal,.to be placed at the stores ofagents,
who have the medichiefor sale, where persons :011ie-!cf with Scrofula or Kings cvit' White Swelling,'Chronic Rheumatism, Toter, Mercurial ili;:dasiis
Erupts:els ofthe kin, 'COugli of long standing or inctOient Consumption, Sick (lead-ache. &c, Ve, mayhave an opportunity of ascertaining the na -nes andresidences of those who have been cured by its use,and who will be willing, if milled upon, to give everyinformation required.

,As a more general evidence that this in no intact:medicine. I would refer to the names ofthe follow.iris; well known physfeiams, who' have attested to itsefficacy:--Dr. J. P. theater; Dr. O. Birch. Dr; Jur,.
Otto, Dr. 11.11. Muhlenberg, lE. caber.'

'Soldwholesale and Retail at the drug and Chetni•
cal Store of

E. B.EICIIIIOLTZ, Pottsvrite. ",
J. 11.AL.. J. 11. Minereyillf.;; Hugh KinsleyPort Carbon ; Henry Voute, Orts*Ogsburg. ,January 21, 4-`ly

•

. New Cheap Cash Store. -

zz., THE Fll ',scriber informs ins ~.7. -J-x,

Lri ,,„ friends, and the pubt i,, that he ~,,,,,ltifskt Ii A Lan opens I a NEW CHEAP %i .....

.. 7iih. Li ;i- CASH sToity; in the BMI- ..--

t_tFIKI: '
_

ding in Centre st., recently de- .11
•

cupied by It. T.iTaylor, a few doors abOv/eNortimet's
lintel ; where he will constantly .keep.onband, a &
eral assortment of the best quality of i ' . --

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Queensware, . Boots and'Shoes, -- -
Provisions, Hats andfCaps, "

Cedar Ware, Tobacco ,ti&gars, 4e.,
Embracing every article generally kepi in a Dry

Good and Grocery Store ; ' All of which he is de-
termined to sell as low,as they can be Purchased here,
or elsewhere. By strict attention to his business, he
hopes to receive a portion of the patronage of the pub-
lic. • .

. Call and examine fOr yourselves. • !
EDWARD. IUi(tTES.

Apr. 13, ! 15-Gmo

New Lumber Yard
IWITIE subscriber annouuces to the public that h e

.

opmed a . .

LUMBER 71-ARB •
In the borough ofPottsville, immediately back of the
new Presbyterian Church ; where he; will constantly
keep on hand, a la.ge assortment of Lumber, of every
description. He has on hand Pine Boards, front $ 10
to 816 per M. and Oak, from 810 to 820 per

He respectfully solicits the , patronage of his friends
and the public, and feels confident, that he will be able
to supply Lumber, at such rates, as will give general
satisfaction. JOSEPH SHELLY.

COB

IV. C:1 LISLE, `JR.,
FORWARDING & FOMXISSION MrRCIIANT
Arcli-Street AVlutrf, Schuylkill,

•

ESPECTFULLI informs his friends and the
.11.Vpnblic. that he iv lrepared to receive rind for,
ward-Merchamlize of 'emery description, to all parts
Ortrthe -Juniatta. Weil and North Drenches of theSusquehannah, and Sentylkilland Union Canals via.Sibuyikill and Uninn Canals, which are in completetaider,and such arrangements made as to insure a fullsupply ofwater &riot; ntl the :tear.

Shippers of produceirvi'l find .it In be their interests
to send produce to Ihe i•hiladelphia Market, viii
Schuylkill and Union Cans's, -it being the cheapygtanc safest route. i .

. Plaster, Salt and Fish constantly on hand, at loa4st
Market prices.

' Every attention paid to shipment-of Merchandize
by good safe boats, commandinl by,careful captains
together With promptness in sarcsof Produce..Merehandize will not be detained in store on ac-
count ofstormy orwet weather, the boats 'Mad and
unloadunder the store in the dry.

Philaduipina,July r, 1813 EMS

B Air s E

Oliver & Mars,
RESPECTFULLY announce to the 'citizens of

Schuylkill county, that they have commenced busi-
ness in the Store recently occupied by Witlimn C. Leib.
one door south of the Post Wire, in the IThirough of
Pottsville, where they have just opened a new and
carefully selected stock of
- Dry Goods; Groceries, Glass,

. Queens; Earthen and Hol
• low- Ware,&c.,1 &c.,

Among which may be found Chldhs, Ca.slmeres. Sat-
Mouscline de Chighams, l4wns, Meri-'noes, Silica., Satin, LaceA, Napkins, Ifollands.Tlannels,

Marseilles, Valencia. Silk, Satin and othet Vestings, a
great variety of MuslinS, Bleached and iiiiideaehed,
Silk, Cotton, and Ginghams, Ihindkerchiefs; Summer
'Cloths. -Velveteens. Ladle's and Gentleman's Stock-
ings, Cloves, and Mits plan descriptions.- Arso,-Syrup,
-Sugar-House and New Orleans Molasses, Sugar, Coffee
and Tea, Cheese, Candles, Soap' Salmon, !Shad Mack-
eral, Herring, Hams, Shoulder, and Si-Poked Meat,
generally, Tobacco,Segal's. Crackers, Butter, Eggs,Lard; Sweet Oil; Lamp Oil, &c.,*., &c. ;

'Having purchased their goods! with great; care,.and
on'reasonable terms, they will be enabledro; dispose of
them, at prices quite as low as their neighbors.

BACON for sale by ""GRAY BROTHER,
42 WO lot street', Philadelphia.

Jiine 8 I

READING.
Flour, Hay and Feed.

lIE subscriber respectfully announces to the rill-
zens of SchuylkillCounty, that he constantly keepson hand at his Establishment in Reading,

: Flour by theßarrel,
.• •Hay by the Dale, and

Feed of all kinds,
; Which he •will warrant to be equal to any procured
elsewhere.

As he PITSS29 the Hay himself, le•will guarantee each
Bale tobe. what it purports to be—there will be no de-
eeption practised, as is frequently the case with that
procured front NewTork.

•

Orders will be promptly attended to.. Address
A. G. BRADFORD, Reading, Pa.

March, 9 le-tf

EDICINES.
TO THE WHOLE WORLD.!

It itadmitted 111 all wha have used them, rand
who has not?). that -

DR. PETERS , VECIETABLE: AN-
. Tinnuous PILLS,

ARR the mo-. 4 unrivalled-remedy ever diScovered.by the ing:cnutiy or limn. Theyare a sovereign
curefor the ftilloiving complaints: Yellow and Bilious •
Fevers, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia, Group. LiverComplaintiSiek),leadaclie, Jaundice. Asthnia; Drop.

Itheunaiism, Enlargement 01. the Spled,n,
Cholie, Female Obstructions,Heart-burnt Furred •
Tongue, 'Nausea, abtetitions,ol the 'Stomach and -

Boivefs. Incipient Diarrhom , Flatulence,Dabittpl Cos-
tiveness. Loss ofA.ppet,te, Blotched orSallow Coin-
ptetion, and in 'all easealof Torpor of the Boweis,whie a Cathartic or an ,Aperient is needed.

they are exceedingly mild in their operation., pro-

dutfing neither Nausea Griping, nr Debili.y. !rimy
are extensively used and commended by PnACTISiNGl'orisiet.t:::s, in hit parts of the Union, from whomany quantity ofCertitichtps of theirlalue can be oh-aitled. .

SHU.B.MAN'S-COUGH LOZENGERS
-Are" the 'safest,:,most-sure and effectual remerly•-forColds,Coniumntion,Whoopingrougn,Asthina, tight-
ness ofiwp Liings or ,Chest, Sc.

Ito Storl -cy, !hot ofGouverneur st., cured orcongh ofeighteen month's standing, supposed to be IConsunipt ion; by these Lozenges, wlienj the
physicians could do mohing for him. ‘•

. Xt. o,hr/es W. Pe; 4/113. 71 Bowery. was enred nf
a 'severe tinitoh:and,mlll orthree munth's'standing. by
haltsbox tile Lozanues.

Rec. Mr. flai/cock; -197 Pe:dist., hasused them in .
his f ititilY wadi invarialdi; success. and recommends
them to all who are afflicted with coughs, colds, or'
any affections of-the lungs.

Mr. M. E.Mariin snthardseyeral weeks with a dis-
tressing Cough; which nothing relieved, till he tried'
the-c Lozenges. which cored him in a few herurs-

Mr, Jamex l% /Mr. Nn 5 Torqine Boi d egs , Will
st.. gave come to a fiientl who had not enjoyed a
night's sleep Mr seveial-weeks, being every few mi-
nute. attieked.tvith souse distressing cough, as almost
to takeaway his life. The Lozenges made himraise
easy, and, enabled him to sleep tvrll at nigh. Ile had
tried .cvery thllig else he heard of, and nothing else
afitirdiAl the least relief—another instance of saving

fellow-heingifrom an uniquely grave.
• sllErol'AN'6 WOlt‘i LOZENGERS

Proved ib more tlda 4(.M0 cows m be lititlifible
the only 'pertain worm-deseroyina: medicine ever dis
covered r

Sv ..nriLoms Or WOrtllS.—Pain in the joints,orlinths,
olfenivebreath. picking at the 1104t. grinding ofThe
teeth during steep. and at tones a paleness about the...
his m.lth flushed cheeks bleeding at the 'nose, a gnaw•
ing sensation tit the sioniaCh, tlaslter ofheat over thti
surface Of he body, slight chills or skive' ings; head

drewsinesv.'vertigo, torpor. distil rhatt drernis
sinlden.t.aartistg in sleep.wwh frir.lit and screaming '
soineihnes a t toulderaime rough. feverislim;l.s,

hire, fits, bad tante in the month. tiillicult breath •
•iiithe stomach or I.l.myels. fatigue, narnma,

n,eainishite4s; voracions appetite, leantiesic bloated
stoznach orgripings snotione pains in various
parts of the body, a sense or eomeihipg, riving the
throat, of the anus fowards 4 'frquent
desire to puss,sonierhing from the bowels, and smile•
times. dilir.hargcs ofidinie and macre!:

Dr. Galen UaWcr, loSSistli A venue, knew tichild
that was curet' of los by. these Liramigers, alter three ,
year:ssliileritig, and , not bin:: l'I•C would give the
least relit f. A toy on !MAO or trite or the lltrvre
aanketsl was cured or ii ,s by oiLtpne dose ofthem.
'• Jute R. 11'0,4. 37 Thin, rent. gave them tE•

his child, arid they (trough away •he worms by thum:.
sands. .

Di. Ziloriskir, IS Duane has uSed them in ovet
700 eit.es, sonicThem of.the most ahit ming char
;icier,and al Way S wit It the greatest socce,s, -

8ei1i1771171 NAI Sal),

ed 0166 in hls Cann!) for twit yea's, with Gore tutcc..9: Twenty-live ettits per tea.
rbtrt;t . .9 •Held ;clic

(Itve inrnediate relief in nervous orsickHeadache,)oalnition oil the he.trt. lowness of spirits, despon.-
leney,~irflaointatory,or putrid sore throat, bowel or
.ontmer cottinl.tint, Minting, oppression or a sense of.
.inking;ot'licl,chest spa-ins, cramps, of tin,.
`.o.mat;ll o 7 howels, Itystcric.d ohm: and all tier.
volts diseases. drowsiness the day 4114 wake.

• folnes4 htmight; or choler •-

tissitude, or, a sense rat l'ersons trayellito.
or attending large parties. W . Oi allti the Lozenges real-
iy revivisa. and thillatt.ng th e buoyancy ofyouth—u.
sed after 'citSsipation, they restore the toneof the sys-•
tern generally. and rentnve all the unpleasant sytop-
to"ts ofirm tree ,1 •

Jolt M..dlloore. EN., F.4.40 1. Of the Mother Jona. •
han,.twas cured ofa severe headache insik minutes by

three itf the.CamphOr Lezmiges— he was prejt,thCed.
against them.

Jusiyh iconem. of the Wash
tngton Marini-, Insurance C.'ompatty. has rtiffred (or
)earslwith perVol.l, headache, that clothing Would re-
lieve till he used these bole, gea. whn.h removed ifentirely in lifteen ninnies.

Dr; 1(.6 Si tlt A venue, hasbeen subject-
viodeidattacks of:headache. so as to make biliirCal-

HMS! 1,)1t:Ifi for two.Or,tluee torus at a tune. Nothisig-t;
aironled hito ass relief unite trawl these Luzon-and they cured Mtn ilia few mmutas.. -

-"IV,. Attree EN, a the New York Herald, •hae
osed then for the last year for•lie.olaehe.or lassitude..
and always, found; itmordtme reher from thein.—

Merman's l'ofir ?Hurt's
11109(100 sold yearly of this hest of all Plasters.—:'
Rhetimatisin, Lumbago, rain or fc'eakness ire the-Back', I_ole's, Side, Breast, Ni,clt,'or LiMbs, effectual '

]J:I- Only 1.2 y Cents each, and war.. ,
ranted superior to all nthrr plasters in use. lie par

to get She, mart's l'oor alivi'allasters, or you
will be imposed upon. Avoid the s, urines and wonn
less imitztiens. •The roe iv stamped on the back of .
each;gel.enne without it; or you will be deceived.

Cough Lozenges only 2.5 coma a box.
%Verna LOU:II:ICS '45, do do.. .. ....-

~ C:imphor or headiche Lozenges, 23 center boi
~P.ior Nlnn's Plasfiq-ciokly 12.: cents a piece. , .• ,

The aboe Aletheinett lbr sale by
T. & J. r,EArry,'

. Agents, for the proprietor.' AI oby
JOHN S. C. I'kIARTI V. Druggist Pottsville.

Hugh ]Mosley, Port Carbon. .
, Willinin Ll'ag2art,,Tamaqqa.

Gi!orge Ileirsoyder, \e,‘ Castle
hire 10, 1813 SEE

_ • •

•,. "•••,'" 'T TT •,k7.

r 4VOLirgik‘Eitrt• •

Al' 110= RENtc.
e,c)-1

FO It
CONSUMPTION OF TILE L'iNGS, •

ziffe!•eiinni,of the Liv,r, Asthma, Bronchiiit
Pain or it'eaknere of the nreast of Lanes,
chronic Con7los, Pleori4y,ll,m•rrhage•of the
Gongs; and all affeclions of the Pulmonary.
drgani.
NATURE'S. OWN • PRESCRiPTION:

A com•reind firl,anite pee ivy-4110n of the;
Prangs Virginifttra ,ir Wiid• Churn! flark,";
arepared;hy.a new chemical proceiet, approved:,'
and. recrimmended.h.k the most distinguished',
iditiaiciami, and iiniveriially ncknoWleged,ilicj.
Mast:valuable medicine ever discovered.

cllsacliery!!! No Deception
In setting forth'the virtoes _of ibis truly great:

medicine, we have no desire in deceive. thosA .!.who are labouring under affliminn, nor•do wet' 1!wish, oeulogize it 'mire than it juutly deserves',Yet when we look around and see the vast
mirunt•rif suffaim.r and distress neensinned
irrmy of the diseases in which this medicine has,
prrived so highly sucriessful, we feel that we
not; urge its claims to,' strongly, or say too miterin its favour. -

Such indeed are t h e
SURPRISING. I'IItTUES

Of this Balsam, that even in the advanced staget
of CON-umrrtori, after a II the oinAt esSlcerned
cult s of physicians have failed ad effect any;{
ellinge,, the use of this inedicind has been .pr0..;1;
due:live of the roost astonishing relief, and acs
tuallv effected cores tiller all hopes of recover:*had beep deepaired of. ,

In the fir st.stages of the disia.se, termed 6. Ca.&;lai jrh.r/ Consumprion," originating from riegirri.ed :COLL), it has been used with undeviating?.suecess, and hundreth acknowledge they o‘*the restoration or their health to this invalnakmedicine alone. Ire that form of Consumpriinil
so prevalent amon gst delicate young .femate•,o,
commonly termed debility, or , •

!eGOrNG INTO A DECLINE,"
A:Complaint with whicG thoilsands' arc 1in4,4
ing, it has also proved highly successful, and r4i,

ing aiolobut 1.56 streoghi;
only possesses the power of,' checking the prikl•
grew orthis alarmeompl
ens and invigorates, the systemmore effeeboalli
than any medicine we have ever possessed.

Vor particulars see Dr. %Vistaed Thad*on Consumption, 'gibe had of:the agents.
Sold in Pottsville by •

•

.:10IIN S. C.. MARTIN.
luRetiding by Mrs. SARAH MORRIS, nn'd
in every town in the State. . ,

• Pottsville ,October28,.• .

W. & J. 111.Kelm,
NORTH FIFTIIST., READING, PA.

inrporters of Hardware and/Dealers in Nails,
Iron, Steell,nd Tin,

ITAvEcnnstamly on band. a; full assorlibent of A-
-1.1 inerican and- English Hardware and, Cutlery,
Nails and Spikes. Rifle Barrels, Planes, Ironand Steel
ofall kinds; Tin wire and ltivets, Saddle Trees, Pa-

-1 tent leather and Coaeli Mountngr, Class, Puints,'Oil
'and Varnislws ; Cedar and Hollow -Ware, Thiponts and
Coninion Powder. &c.. &c. to which they, invite the at-
tention of the citizens ofSchuylkill Cetnty!,.

Feb.10,'

YOUNG L

Boarding and Day SchOol.
IL" A.DIDT,G PA.

9i, E duties of this Institution'commenced on
WedneFday, the Bth intd at the house,-cor.

ncr o: Sib and Walnut streets.
Reading being proverbiallor health and com•

fort, the Principal thinks it is useless td.enter in-
t-) details cancernin.g the.stivantages of its loca-

,

lion.
The purpose of the PririOpul is to -establish

school in which a fitiklied education can be ob.
rained.—fly the ample means of this seminary.
the young) ; ladies entrusted 10 the care of the sub.
scriber arid his accomplished Precepircss, will
receive Filch itotrociimi, ns ti COlapri4Ca thor
ought education,• together with useful
and ornamental bratichc,..

Education embraces not only intellectual ctrl-
tare, but moral anri leligionq also; thereibie the

jPrincipal will endeavor it" elevate and expand
the pilid,radd at the .9a ne !line rtline the lie-itt
—,requirinz of the Mitts u dcrihis direction easy
and puh,licti manners

In orde'r to estabii4i a rholesnine discipline,
he school] will he divided nitu tan.) dcpattincnis,
viz: junhir.and senior.

Terms for
. Young !adies above 1!:,

will pity fur the 'ern;

With music,

Under VCOrn ofago
With wutie,

itoarder.4:
Nea of 001
it 46 weeks, sl'2lo

GE

All

. • $2,,,,
~.

.... .

This sum eenrol.sr the young; ladies in board,
and, all tile br;ihroites taught in the school, to.
mitiler wit'i bed, bedding,' V:iel mill light—except
thawing and riitimitig, D'iiliait 'and Spaiiisli lan
gnuges, and use of(4 he ipto, fur winch they will
have to pay t:Ctra.. . 1 •

greraii the fDay xtchoiars:
scnio: (-7/..es,,rer• r wirier,

.

iii
Junior Cli,ses 6r

. French, f • 1 AItalian' per quarter,
SpatiiiM, iDi a.vingland painting,
Fuel for Clue whole y.enr, -

Extra classes .for yinnig Ladies,
who ingy doiOie to lear n an), of
the above languages,.

Drawingi and painting,
-There will' be cycninf cl.sses for strung gun
mtleen and boys. For tw her particulars amply

at the house at tht4 kiosriber

MI

G; PERM°.
49-tfDecetni.r.,lß,

MOUNT CAI

TllEtrifse: OAT ma:t
to the public that

'

aro
which will

It~IfZ;;liod ti1,0 lt

110. V /1.0 Ft:L.

I'ne tlutel
novation with etioh.re
furniture as vu ill inincli

t respectfully annuli i4ct
has leased he abut

ih.lightfut establishment,
hu opened fur 'Weir ac-
n on 3loutlay the lOW

accommodation ofhin

undergone a thoronei re.
provemenis and additional
inereasC the corntort anC
MEE

This ;Jonil is xituated at the termination of the
Philadelphia.and Beading R a ilroa d, 93 miles from
Philldelphia, adjoining! the Borough of Pottsville,
and dnes till the advantages of both town
• i country—attached to the establishment ex-
clusively for the use of its gne=ls is. a beautiful
ornamental terrace garden, An encto:ed Park of
several acres, overlooking from its rising grounds
the Railroad, the Schuylkill River and Canal, the
reservoir of the Schuylkill Navigation Co:, and
commanding a romantic and beautiful view of
the surrounding mountains. -The. Bath
Horses and stables have a plentiful supply or
pure mountain spring Water, 'l'l extensive ar.d
airy stabßs and coao houses, will be attended
by careful and-attentive ostlers;.N lailroad plea-
-sure car and catrages, will be kept for the ee
commodation of gueSts wishing to visit the mines
and other placeS in this interesting region. As
a pledge of his disposition to use his best exer.
Lions to give satisfaction to his guests, he hegs to
refer to the ecpulatiori of llo! Coil:all llouut.iiu
Bouse,and Congress 1-1.111 in tiro City of New
York when kept by liipt

,
and.as-tires them that

havins daily access to the' Philadelphia .market,
his suoplies both liar TiaVjaid the Bar shall
be the hest:MAl van ba procurt:d.

Families and individuals ale.iassured that eve-
ry altention w be paid by thd sidiscriber and
Ins family to render their visas 'as pleasant and
as comfortable as at tiny establishment 'in
this country, and u share of dab public patronage
is rctipectltilly solicited.

H. WEBB.
'Mount Cabot), July 8; 1614. 28-1 y

I=


